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The fi r st mee ti ng of Faculty Senate IV was held on September 11. I t was 
hi ghlight ed by r epor t s from the standing corrmit t ees , as each committee 
c h air r eport e d on the goals of his or her committee for the coming year . 
Senato r Bill Leonard a nnoun ced that t he By-Laws, Amendments , and Elect i o ns 
Committee will b e c irculating a letter to a l l faculty member s r egardin g 
t h e Facu l ty Regent e l ect i on. The e lection will be d e l ayed un t il 
mi d-Octobe r in order t o al l ow for the proper timing of announ c eme nt s 
and nominations. 
Senator Charles Henrickson reported that the Faculty Status and 
Wellare Corrunittee will con tinue to over see the Promotion and Te nur e 
Policy (passed by the Senate las t spring and cur r e n tly bei n g r e vi e we d 
by the administration ), salary sur veys , and insuran ce b e n ef it s . Senat or 
Hen r i c k s on has res i gned as ch air of this committee , a nd h e c a l l e d o n t h e 
new c hair, Senator Dale Wicklande r, to report t h at the s tudy of d a ta 
obtained from the questionnaire project on eq uity i n poli c i es a nd procedures 
o n pr i o r e xperien ce credit f or employment, promot ion a nd ten ure i s 
continuing . 
The I nstitutional Goals and Planning Committee c hair, Sen a t o r Robert Blann , 
defined their goals fo r the coming year as mo n i tor i n g l ong r a n ge p lan s 
of the Counci l on Higher Ed ucation, prepar ing guideli nes for th e Senate 
Chair' s use in his work with the committ ee on honorar y d egr ees, and 
id e nti fying the need for endowed chairs at Wester n: a rep o rt o n the l atter 
wi ll be submitted to t he Director of Development. 
The Committee on University Commi ttees wi ll contin u e to make r ecom-
mendation s of per sons to serve on committees wh en r equested b y the Pres id e n t 
t o d o so. In addition, Senator Craig Taylor r epor ted, th ey want t o s tudy 
the r e lati o n or committee service to salary, promotion , a nd tenure, a nd 
the e quitab le distribution o f a ll facul ty o n c ommi t tees, par ticularly 
i f commi ttee servi c e is a criterion for advanceme nt. Th e y a l s o plan t o 
encourag e the appoi n t ment of new faculty members to commit t ees to bring 
an "outsid e " perspective . 
Four ot her committee c hairs reported to the Sen a t e: Joe Glas er of the 
Academic Af f airs Committee, Joann e Powel l of t h e Profess i o nal Respo n s ibilities 
and Concer n s Commi ttee, Rich a r d Can t rell of t h e Fiscal Affa ir s Committee , 
a nd Pauli ne Jo nes of the Communications Committee. Thei r r eport s wer e 
essentially t h e same as appear elsewhere i n t h is "Newsle tt e r " and wi l l 
not b e s ummari zed he r e. 
Following the committee repor ts, Vice-chair Pat Bowen presen ted t wo 
recommendation s from t h e Executive Commi ttee . Th e f irst r ecommendat ion 
was t hat the 1978 administrator evaluation, wh ich t h e F a c ul ty Sena te 
still has in it s possess i on, be destroyed . A motion to that effec t was 
mad e, but a f t e r much dis cuss i on ellsued regardi ng t h e h is t orical v a l u e 
o f the d ocume n t versus the p r omise of confide ntiality, the mat ter was 
postpo ned unti l the next Senate meet ing. 
The second r ecommenda tion was to nominate Sen ator Ron Vee nke r a s a vot i ng 
r epresent ative to the Congress of Senate Faculty Lead e r s , Senator Bil l 
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Davi s a s f irs t alternate, and to receive nominations from the floo r for 
the second alternate. Ma r y Crisp was nominated for second alternate 
and all t hree cand i dates were elected by acclamation. , 
Senator Ron Seeger pr esented two r esolutions -- both printed in full 
below -- both passed unan imously . 
Regen t Bill Buckman and COSFL Chair Tom Jones r eported to the Senate on 
r ecent activities of the Faculty Adv isory Committee to the Council on 
Higher Education and of COSFL . 
RESOLUTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE SEPTEMBER 11 MEETING 
Sen ator Ron Seeger pre se nted the following reso lution s which were passed 
unanimous l y: 
Be it resolved tha t the Fac ulty Se nate of Western Kentucky 
Un iversity commends the Pres i dent and other inv o l ved 
admin istration off i cia ls for accompl ishing the reduction in 
projecte d e xpe ndit ures ne cessi t ate d by the loss of state 
funds without reduct i ons of faculty salaries . 
Be it resolved that the Faculty Senate of We ste rn Kentucky 
Un iversity expresses great conc e rn to the Governor and others 
inv o l ved with the st at e government over the great loss of 
funds to higher education recently suffered. We further ask 
for restorati on of these funds i f in any way possib l e. 
A motion. based upon the reco mm en dation of the Executive Committee, that. 
the 1978 administrative e valuati on, which remains in the Senate ' s possessl0 n, 
be dest r oye d, wa s tabled defin i tely until the October Senate meeti ng. 
COMMENTS FROM THE CHAIR--Don W. Bai ley 
I wo u l d like to see Se nate IV be an organization which serves 
the true needs of the facu lty a nd university . From the practical 
standpo in t this suggests a lot of work for individual senators 
a nd fo r committees. Gen erally, faculty members are quite willing 
to work on proj ec t s which they cons ider to be needful and therefore 
of value. One of the pitfalls inherent in organization work is the 
dr ive to be d oing something all the t ime, even if it means conduct ing s tudi es 
in an attempt to answer ques tions nobody is ask ing . I hope Senate IV will 
be remembere d as the Senate which answered s i g nif icant questions and 
th e reby elev a ted th e status of t he academic professions and the university 
a s a whole . 
A NOTE FROM COSFL 
The Con gress of Se na t e Faculty Leaders met at Western on J uly 12, shortly 
after th e Governor had made cha nge s, including removal of the univers ity 
pre side nts. in t he Counc i l of Higher Ed ucation. In reaction to those 
changes, the group passed severa l resolutions whfch were subsequent l y 
forwarded to the Governor and th e Counci l on Higher Education. 
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The first resolution s read as follows : 
The COS FL expreises dis may tha t no faculty mem ber was a pPo inted 
to t he CHE at a time when a s tud en t was ap Poin ted. A fa c ulty 
mem ber on the CHE wou ld substantially i mp r ove the informati on 
to t he CH E and the people of Kentucky wo ul d be better se rved 
by a point of view from a uniq uely facu l ty pe rspective . 
It should be recognized, further , that Un i vers ity pre s idents 
may provide s i gnificant information to th e CHE. 
There f ore, the COSF L recommends tha t a facult y mem be r be pl aced 
on fu e CHE and th e Univers i t y presiden t s have a co ntinued and 
forma l means for advising th e CHE directl y . 
A sec ond resoluti on also add res se d fa cu lty r e prese ntati on: 
Until such t ime as a faculty appointment is made t o the CHE, 
the COSF L recommends th at the Cou ncil reg ular l y plac e on it s 
agenda a r eport from the Fac ul ty Adviso ry Comm it tee t o the 
Execut i ve Director of the CHE. 
A th i rd reso lut ion addressed apparent moves toward a s uperboard: 
The COS FL r ecognizes the va lue of the di vis i on of author ity 
be twee n th e EHE and the boards of regents and tru s tees at the 
public Uni versities of the Com monwea l th and r e comm e nds that this 
shared authority be maintained. Each Uni vers ity s hou l d have 
primary autho r ity for determ inin g its academ i c po~icies. 
Due to the unique characte r of the individua l in s tit uti ons, 
excessive central ization may lead to inefficie nci es whi ch 
would be det rimental to higher educat ion i n Ke ntu cky . 
COSFL held its f irst mee ting of th e fall at Kentuc ky St a t e University on 
Se ptember 13. At that meeting, which will be repor te d in the October 
"Ne wsletter," th e group was schedu led to discuss r ecen t apparent attatks 
on Ke nt ucky higher educa tion an d to ~espond to them . 
RECOMMENDED READI NG 
An article by COSFL Chair Tom Jones appeared i n the Sund ay, Septemb e r 14, 
e d i ti on o f the Courier-Journal, i n the editorial (110u tlook ll ) s ecti o n. I t 
is a strong defense of higher e ducat ion , e nti t led " Hi g h e r Educat i o n in 
Ke n t ucky: An Explanation a nd Opt imist ic Assessment of I t." The Co mrnun:-
icati o ns Committee commends Mr. Jones and recommen ds t he arti c le as 
re f res hing reading . 
A NOTE FROM THE COMMUNI CATI ONS COMMITTEE--P au line J Q'n es 
The Faculty Senate"Newsletter" has received a posit i ve r espons e f r om 
the facul ty in t he past; we hope that it wi l l t h is year as wel l. We 
wi ll continue to report each Senate meeti ng a nd t he a c ti v it ies of th e 
Congress of Senate Faculty Leader s, an d to h ave occas ional arti c l es 
on various s ubject s of i n teres t to t he un ive r si t y c ommunity. In 
addition, we plan this year t o g i.ve f uller cove r age t o t he r esol utio ns 
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and report s which come before the Se nate, printing summaries - at least - of 
each one. Two new features which will run r egularly start with this 
i s sue : the column c aolled "Commi t tee Report s " will consist of brief reports 
by standing commi ttee c hairs of on- going Senate committee work; "I f I 
ran the Hill : .' :" replaces last ye ar' s "Questions I've Always Wanted to 
Ask. " We think it will provide a more positive approach t o s ome of the 
pr oblems we encounter in the dail y life of the unive r sity, and we soli c it 
your contributions to it. 
We also solicit your s ugges tion s for making this year ' s "Newsletter" 
as informative as possible, and your criticisms when we fail. Te ll a ny 
member of th e committee what you t hink ; we a r e Don Baile y (Biology) , 
Pat Bowen (Library) , Sue Bryant ( Nu rsing ), Bob Martin (Fo reign Languages), 
Mahmoud Salem (Marketing and Management), Norm Tomazic ( Indust r ial 
Arts Education), Pauline Jones (English) . I f you want to put it in writing , 
se nd it to Pauline Jones . 
COMMITTEE REPORT S 
Academic Affairs -- The Academ ic Affa irs Committee will be meeting 
mo nthly throughout the year to pursue two continuing projects -- a 
report on grade distribution and trends, and a study of program 
accreditation. Among the new topics the comm ittee plans to discuss 
are policies and procedures for grant in g c r ed it by examination. 
by exte ns i on study. or by correspondence; the ways in which printi ng 
deadlines are set fo r offic ia l un i versity publications and the 
effect these deadlines have on program cha nges; and the impact a 
revised set of requirements for teacher cert ifi ca ti on may have on 
academ i c life at Western. We would be happy to receive any information 
anyone has to offer on these matters , and we so li cit any other 
academ i c co ncern s that we should be aware of . Anyo ne with i nformation 
or suggesti ons to offer should cont act one of the comm itt ee members: 
Jim Bingham . Pat Bowen. Marvin Albin , Joe Gl aser, Jeff Cr i sp. 
or Norma Sch i ra . 
-- Joe Glaser , Cha i r 
Fiscal Affairs -- A s ubstantial r e sponsibility of the Fiscal Af fai r s 
Committee is to examine the University's response to a financial 
exigency. Since such an ex i gency now exists, the primary focus of 
the FAC will be the monitorin g of the responses made by budgetary 
unit s with i n the University to the revenue reduction. 
--Richard Cantr e l l, Chai r 
Pro fess ional Responsibilities and Concerns -- The PRC Committee has 
undertaken the study of the forms and procedures used by department 
heads in the eva lu ation of facu l ty. There is some interest in havi ng, 
and/or desire to have. written cri teria used in eva lu at i on for promot i on 
or tenure. There is no plan to seek one set of cr it e ria to be used 
across the University. but rather to i de ntify what i s used depart me nt al l y 
(current l y written criteria ex i s t for only one departmen t ). 
--Joanne Powe ll , Chair 
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All Senate meetings are open . and fa culty members are urged to 
attend as guest s . Th e usual meeting date ; s the second Thu rsday 
of each month, though there will be variations from that schedu l e 
in the sprin g . Below is a list of Senate meet ing dates and places; 
all meetings be g,i n at 3:10. 
FALL SEME STER MEETINGS ( 19 80) 
1 ) Sep t. 11 
2 ) Oct . 9 
3 ) Nov . 13 
4 ) Dec. 11 
SPRING SEMESTER MEET I NGS (1981) 
1 ) Jan. 15 
2 ) Feb . 12 
3 ) Ma r. 5 (1 s t Thursday ) 
4) Apr. 2 (1st Thursday) 
5 ) Apr. 30 (5th Thursda y) 
Garrett Ballroom 
Garrett Ballroom 




Garret t-- rooms 202 , 203,204 
Garrett- -roo ms 202,203,204 
(uncertain at this time) 
Garre tt Conference Center Ballroom ;s als o reserved for May 7, 19 81 
in the event year-erid business is not concluded on Apr il 30 . 
The Council of Committee Chairs, made up of the chairs of the Se nate 
stand in g committees, and the Executive Committee will meet bi-weekly 
on Wednesdays -- both groups at 3:00 , the Exec utive Comm i ttee alo ne 
at approximately 4:00. The schedule for these meet in gs follows. 
Sept. 3 , 1980 
Sept. 17 , 19 80 
Oct. 1, 1980 
Oct. 15, 1980 
Nov. 5, 19 80 
Nov. 19, 19 8 0 
Dec. 3 , 19 80 
Jan. 1 2 , 198 1 
Jan. 21, 1981 
Feb. 4, 1981 
Feb. 25, 1981 
Mar . 18 , 1981 
Mar . 25 , 1981 
Apr . 8, 1981 
Apr. 22, 19 81 
May 6, 1981 
Individual committees meet at the mutua l convenience of their 
members; their sched ule s may be obtained from committee cha ir s . 
INTRODUCING A NEW FEATURE 
The "Ne wsletter" offer s a column this year called "If I Ran 
the Hi ll ." It i s i nt e nded to e ncourage the expression and to 
provid e for the circulation o f your ideas for the improvement 
of our uni ver s it y . We are of course indeed i n c harg e, eac h of a 
part of WKU , and often too wo rk in cOlTl1li ttees for th e good of the 
whol e of these parts . Still there might be ideas that deserve 
wid er e xposure a nd considerat ion than in o nly o ne area o r committee. 
Co nsid e r t he fo l lowi ng as e xamples . 
IF I RAN THE HILL - - I would try to f ind additional par king spots like 
the two be hind the Science and Techn ology Hal l which were mad e 
by painting ov e r an obsolete ye ll ow zone. (And t o whoever 
achieved that -- thanks !) 
IF I RA N THE HILL - - I would eliminate use of c omputer l abels, 
lett e rhead stati o nery, a nd postage o n commun ications to the 
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( The cost of printing this publication by Western Kentucky Uni versi ty was paid for fran 
state funds KRS 57 .375 . ) 
